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It is therefore, my opinion that a new warrant Illay not be iss\I('ll
to take up an old one, except under the conditiollS IHllIlPd in section
4626, R. C. )1. 1921.
Yer~' truly yours,

L. A. FOOT.
Attorney General.

Deposits-Banks and Banking-County Commissioners-Insolvent Banks--Reorganization.
Count,\' commissioners are without authority to agree to
leave county funrls on time deposit in an insoh'ent bank upon its
reorganization.
W. H. Gray, Esq ..

Oetober 17. 1925.

County Attorney.
Libhy. Montana.
My dear Mr. Gray:
You have requeste(l lIlY opinion whether the board of county C01l1missioners has authority to make an agreement \Yhereb~- (,Ollllt~· mOlleYs
on deposit in :tn insolvent bank may be agreed to be made payable onefourth in one, 1\\'0, three and four Yl'ars rpspectively.
Under spction 4767, R. C. )1. 1921. as amended. the county treasurer
must deposit all public mone~'s in any hank designated by the count~·
commissioners. This section further proYides as follows:
"The treasurer shall take from such banks sueh security in
public bonds or other securities, or indemnity bOIH]fi. as the
board of county commissioners of such county may llre,.;c-ribe.
approve. and deem fully sufficient and necessary to insure the
safety and 'prompt payment ot all slich deposits on dcnwl/d."
This spc-tion of the statute makes special provision for the dpllm;it of
such funds and contemplates tbat the funds must be deposited so as to
be payable on demand.
I do not believe tbat tbe general prOVlfilOns of subdivisions 22 and
25 of section 4465. R. C. 1\1. 1921. empower the eounty commissioners
to autborize a deposit of public funds in an~' other manner than according to tbe special provisions of section -!7n7. above referred to.
Your attention is also called to the case of .J efferson County VS.
Lineberger, 3 Mont. 2:U. 242. et sPq. In that case the defendant set
up as a defense to an action on his official bond that a cOlllpromisp had
been made by the county commissioners. During the course of the
opinion in that ca!'e the court said:
"They cannot compromise with a delinquent, for they aI'£'
required to prosecute him. If )11'. Linebergpr b~·. rea SOil of robbery, or for any otber reason failed, upon legal demand. to account for and pay OWl' the cOllnty funds as directed by the law,
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he was a defaulter, and the imperative duty of the commissioners, upon being informed thereof, was to prosecute such delinquent upon his official bond, and to compromise with a defaulter under such circumstances would, upon the part of the
commissioners, be a gross yiolation of the letter of the statute
and of their dut~·.',
It would seem that the same reasoning applies to this case and
that the imperatiYe duty of the commissioners is to prosecute the sureties
on the hOllds furnished to secure the. deposits.

Your attention is also called to ,;ection 39 of article V of the constitution. There is considerable doubt in my mind as to whether such
an agreement would escape the provisions of that section of our constitution.
It is, therefore. m~' opinion that the board of county commissioners
has no authority to enter into the proposed agreement.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Habeas Corpus-Sherif£s-Mileage-Fees.
A ilheriff iil not entitlec1 to demand hiil mileage fees from
the peril on filing a petition in a habeail corpUil proceeding, either
in advance or at any other time but the same iF; a proper charge
againilt the county.
Hugh N. Marron, Esq.,
Count~' Attorney,
Wolf Point. Montana.

October 20, 1925.

My dear Mr. Marron:
Your have requested my opinion whether a sheriff is entitled to demBnd his mileage fees in advance from the person filing the petition
in a habeas corpus proceeding.
Sections 12348, 12351 and 12353, R. C. M. 1921, provide as follows:
"12348: 'Who may prosecute writ. Every person unlawfully imprisoned or restrained of hi,; liberty, tinder any pretense
whateYer, ma~' proserute a writ of habeas corpus, to inquire
into the cause of such imprisonment or restraint."
"12351: Writ must be granted without delay. Any court
or judge authorized to grant the writ, to whom a petition therefor is presented, must, if it appear that the writ ought to issue,
grant the same without delay."
"12353: How served. If the writ is directed to the sheriff
or other ministerial officer of the court out of which it issues,
it must be delivered by the clerk to such officer without delay.
as other writs are delivered for service. If it is directed to any

